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Citrus fresh with active grease 
cutting ingredients. Non-caustic 
and kind to hands

For further information and safety data sheets, contact:  sales@delphiseco.com
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our mini guide to using...
washing-up liquid

main use COSHHcleaning method health and safety

don’t forget PPE...

for best results...

Use only as directed. Do not mix different 
cleaners. Seek medical attention if in discomfort 
or if any symptoms persist.

Eye Contact:
Avoid contact with eyes, if product gets into 
eyes, rinse with water.

Skin Contact:
Avoid contact with skin, if product gets onto 
skin wash with water and remove any 
contaminated clothing.

Ingestion:
Do not drink, if swallowed drinking water 
may be beneficial, do not induce vomiting.

Inhalation:
Avoid inhaling product, move to fresh air if in 
discomfort.

COSHH:
Not classified as hazardous.

Always wear the correct
protective clothing if required.

For best results we recommend using the 
correct dosing and colour coded microfibre 
cloths - please ask your manager for details.

Add detergent to a bowl or sink of warm water.

For heavily-soiled dishes leave to soak.

Clean with a cloth or sponge.

Rinse with clean water and allow to dry.

For work surfaces, food prep areas and heavy cleaning apply a 
small amount to a damp cloth or sponge and clean surface.

Alternatively, for larger surface areas such as floors, use a mop 
and bucket.

delphis
eco

Non hazardous

dilution guide

Tested and effective, through certain applications, at a dilution 
ratio of up to 1:150. Dilute through 30ml dispensing unit for 
medium soiling.

Proper dosage saves cost and minimises environmental impact:

Washing up:
Dilute 1:100 parts warm water into a sink or bowl.

General cleaning examples:
Use at full strength or dilute up to 1:100 parts warm water into 
a bucket or bowl. For floors, walls, work surfaces, food prep and 
storage areas (all non porous hard surfaces).
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